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Abstract This study analysed Swedish stakeholders’
views on future developments of organic production
and consumption based on Organic 3.0, a strategic ini-
tiative by the International Federation of Organic Agri-
culture Movements (IFOAM). Focus group discussions
were carried out with actors representing different parts
of the organic value chain in Sweden. These identified a
number of tensions, four of which represented an

unresolved dichotomy in the way forward for the organic
movement and its relevance for organic production in
most settings. The first tension was between the drive for
increased efficiency to achieve higher yields and an
agroecological approach with broader sustainability
values. The second concerned availability of plant nutri-
ents in organic agriculture including safe recirculating of
nutrients from society. The third tension set new technol-
ogy against the precautionary principle and the notion of
naturalness. The fourth concerned the role of organic as
an innovation system; whether organic should be a fore-
runner, i.e. performing well above average and fostering
innovation, or whether organic should be a broader
movement including more farmers but then requiring
more regulations that may hinder innovation. These ten-
sions will result in important choices on direction for the
organic sector as it pursues the Organic 3.0 goal of
sustainably feeding a growing population based on farm-
ing systems based on organic principles.

Keywords Sweden . Agroecology . Innovation .

Naturalness . Nutrient recycling . Organic regulations

Introduction

In 2015, the International Federation of Organic Agri-
culture Movements (IFOAM) published a report on the
future development of organic agriculture that was
intended to prompt broad discussions about where the
organic movement should go next in order to remain
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relevant (Arbenz et al. 2016). The report contains an
analysis of current challenges in society and in the
organic movement, a historical account of the emer-
gence and development of the organic sector, and sug-
gestions on how organic production should develop to
accommodate current and future challenges. A point of
departure in the report is that sustainability challenges in
the world have changed, so organic agriculture must
also change. Examples include the urgency of climate
change mitigation and adaptation, loss of biodiversity,
and depletion of natural resources.

The IFOAM report not only acknowledges the sus-
tainability achievements of organic agriculture to date,
including positive effects on human health, soil fertility,
and biodiversity, but also lists a number of challenges
limiting the ability of the sector to have a major impact
on sustainable food provisioning for the future (Arbenz
et al. 2016). One of these challenges is limited uptake
and spread of organic agriculture (i.e. low rate of con-
version to organic and thus low impact due to niche
status). Another relates to certification systems, which
can be bureaucratic and expensive and unable to prevent
all fraud. In addition, the environmental benefits in
organic production are often not rewarded by the market
or by policy instruments, while organic does not prop-
erly deliver on all relevant sustainability dimensions.
The average lower yields in organic production are also
mentioned as a problem (Arbenz et al. 2016). The lower
yields in organic agriculture have been much discussed
and in some countries such as Sweden there has long
been a focus on increasing organic yields (Röös et al.
2018). The challenge is that a single-minded focus on
increased yields may decrease the scope for organic
production systems to deliver on other sustainability
aspects. Since organic standards set minimum require-
ments (as opposed to high targets), it is possible to be
certified organic and still not fulfil organic principles1

(Arbenz et al. 2017).
IFOAM has proposed a new Organic 3.0 frame-

work for the organic sector to deal with these chal-
lenges (Arbenz et al. 2016). Its aims are to make
organic production a more relevant option for sus-
tainable food provisioning, tackle sustainability
challenges, and partner up with like-minded social
movements and organisations. Six different features
are suggested to accomplish this: (1) a culture of

innovation, including e.g. not only use of new tech-
nologies but also farmers’ knowledge; (2) continu-
ous improvement towards best practice, which
means e.g. outcome-based standards; (3) diverse
ways of ensuring transparent integrity, meaning
e.g. introducing participatory guarantee systems;
(4) inclusion of wider sustainability interests, in-
cluding alliances with other sustainability move-
ments and taking part in the sustainability debate;
(5) holistic empowerment from farm to final con-
sumer, with the focus on empowering socio-
economically weak farmers and women and design
of agroecological systems; and (6) true value and
cost accounting, meaning e.g. fair prices throughout
the value chain and implementation of the ‘polluter
pays principle’ (Arbenz et al. 2016, 2017). Thus,
while Organic 3.0 requires clearly defined minimum
standards such as those defined in European Union
(EU) regulations, it also requires continuous improve-
ments adapted to local conditions (Arbenz et al. 2017, p.
202). Organic 3.0 opens the way for organic standards to
become more flexible. There will still be a need for
minimum requirements laid down in government regu-
lations and private standards, but standards will also be
able to become ‘outcome-based, become broader, and/
or address neglected dimensions of sustainability’
(Arbenz et al. 2017). Organic 3.0 also opens the way
for third-party certification to be complemented with
other forms of certification and for alliances with other
movements and organisations with goals similar and/or
aligned with those of the organic movement. IFOAM
calls on all organic actors to contribute to the work for
Organic 3.0 and to put it into action (Arbenz et al. 2016).

An initial step in engagement with Organic 3.0 is to
increase awareness of the strategy and set it in different
contexts. In Sweden, the Centre for Organic Food and
Farming (Epok), based at the Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences, initiated a series of focus group
discussions with actors from the organic value chain and
knowledge system to discuss what the Organic 3.0
initiative could entail for Sweden. The groups discussed
the challenges in the Swedish context and how Organic
3.0 features could be developed in the Swedish organic
sector. This paper describes the process, its outcomes,
and possible ways ahead for the organic movement.
Although the analysis centres on the Swedish context,
the themes identified are highly relevant for similar
contexts, i.e. for many high-income countries where
organic production is established, but remains a niche.

1 The organic principles as described by IFOAM are health, ecology,
fairness and care.
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Material and methods

In 2016 and in spring 2017, five focus group discussions
and two workshops were held with organic actors. Invi-
tations were sent to the major organisations working
with organic production in Sweden and relevant actors
were brought together to take part in the discussions
(Table 1). Each focus group discussion was approxi-
mately 1.5 h long and all were recorded and transcribed.
In each group, the challenges for organic farming put
forward by IFOAM were discussed and participants
were asked to add their own reflections and identify
themes connected to these challenges. Four of the focus
groups (nos. 4–7) were rather homogenous, comprising
officials from relevant authorities, organic farmers,
members of the KRAV board, and KRAV employees.
One mixed group (no. 1) contained actors from restau-
rants, public procurement, processing industry, munici-
pal officials, and other stakeholders. The two workshops
involved advisors and farmers (no. 2) and researchers
(no. 3). The focus groups followed a format of struc-
tured discussions around the chosen themes, while the
workshops used more diverse methods (smaller group
discussions, one-to-one discussions, brainstorming,
presentations).

The overall questions discussed during both focus
groups and workshops were the following: How does
the Organic 3.0 strategy relate to the Swedish context?
What challenges and opportunities do participants see
for Organic 3.0 in Sweden? and What implications does
it have for the Swedish context? The transcribed mate-
rial from all meetings was analysed thematically, which
revealed a number of themes (Table 2).

The Swedish context

In 2016–2017, when the focus groups’ discussions were
held, 18% of farmland in Sweden was organically cer-
tified or under organic conversion (Statistics Sweden
2017). Almost 10% of food sales in 2017 were organic
products (Ekoweb 2017). Organic production mainly
comprised dairy, egg, and meat production, with around
60% of organic arable land being dedicated to produc-
tion of ley and pastures for ruminants (Statistics Sweden
2017). Cereals were produced on another 25% of or-
ganic arable land. Vegetables, legumes, and oilseed
crops made up only a very small proportion (< 5% each)
of overall organic production. Most of the organic ce-
reals, oilseeds, and legumes produced were used as
animal feed, with almost 90% of all organic arable land
being used for crops for animal feed (Cederberg 2011).
Manure was the main source of nutrients (91% of N and
87% of P) (Statistics Sweden 2017). The Swedish food
strategy action plan (Gov. Bill 2016/17:104) requires
production, consumption, and exports of organic food
produced in Sweden to increase. Clear targets have been
formulated, aiming for 30% certified area and 60%
organic foods in public procurement. Market actors,
authorities, and research organisations have received
public funds to support this.

Results

The overall response in the focus groups and
workshops to the Organic 3.0 initiative was positive
and it was welcomed as a way to improve the organic

Table 1 Size, date, and membership of focus groups (FG) and workshops (WS)

Group no. and type Types of participants Number of participants Date

1, FG Mixed 20 2 May 2016

2, WS Agricultural advisors and farmers 100, divided into
small groups

21 September 2016

3, WS Researchers at the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 30 2 March 2017

4, FG Board of KRAVa 10 22 March 2017

5, FG Public agencies, National Food Agency, Board of
Agriculture, The Swedish Chemicals Agency,
Swedish Environmental protection agency

6 3 April 2017

6, FG KRAV employees 10 5 April 2017

7, FG Swedish Association of Organic Farmers 8 6 April 2017

a Private Swedish certification system and brand of organic products, which operates in parallel with the basic certification under EU
regulation
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sector in Sweden. However, organic actors in the focus
groups did not believe that improvement could be
achieved without conducive policy instruments, or by
excluding consumers. However, most actors saw it as
their responsibility to keep the discussion going and to
contribute relevant knowledge. Several participants
pointed out that organic initially emerged as a grass-
roots movement but then evolved into an initiative that
was partly ‘hijacked by bureaucrats’ and saw Organic
3.0 as an opportunity to revive this initial characteristic.

The major aspects discussed in the focus groups
were grouped into 12 themes, as detailed by
Stenius et al. (2018). The themes partly over-
lapped; e.g., the role of the EU regulation was
often mentioned in relation to other themes. They
also differed in their importance to different organ-
ic actors and touched to differing degrees on the
issues covered by the Organic 3.0 strategy. The
importance of the themes was not ranked by the
participants. In the present analysis, we focused on
themes that (1) indicated a tension, i.e. an unre-
solved dichotomy related to the way forward for
the organic movement, and (2) are highly relevant
for organic production in most other high-income
settings. On applying these criteria, four themes
emerged (Table 2). In the following sections, we

summarise the discussion on these themes by focus
group and workshop participants, review the overall
implications of the themes, and relate their content to
previous literature.

Theme 1: increased efficiency versus an agroecological
approach

The Organic 3.0 strategy calls for better alignment of
organic production with the principles of organic farm-
ing and for all sustainability domains to be
encompassed. Focus group and workshop participants
discussed the perceived dual development pathways for
the organic sector. On the one hand, they mentioned a
type of productionwhere the focus is on increased use of
resource-efficient and less environmentally damaging
agricultural inputs, in order to obtain a more efficient
organic production with higher yields. In contrast to
this, the need to redesign current agricultural systems
based on organic principles and agroecological ap-
proaches was discussed. The participants reasoned that
there is a general view in the Swedish organic sector that
the focus should shift from the current input substitution
model towards redesign and application of an agroeco-
logical approach. This was perceived to be more in line
with organic principles, which is important in the com-
munication with consumers, according to the partici-
pants. This development pathway was also considered
to be more sustainable in the long term.

An agroecological approach, defined by stakeholders
as a more ‘unregulated version’ of organic agriculture,
was also discussed as a counter-movement to the devel-
opment of detailed regulations and rules in current or-
ganic production and as the possible future direction of
the organic movement. However, the need to define
what an agroecological approach means in practice
and in terms of certified production was pointed out:

The difficulty is, of course, that if you start devel-
oping towards an agroecological approach, you
don’t know what it stands for. There needs to be
an approach, or some kind of limitation, so that
you know what it stands for.

It’s often a bit superficial and unspecific. Local
conditions and circular systems are important, but

Table 2 List of themes identified in the focus groups and the four
selected for analysis in this study

Themes from focus groups Themes
analysed
in this
study

Increased efficiency versus an agroecological
approach

x

The plant nutrient question: circular economy and
nutrient supply

x

Naturalness versus processed inputs x

Fossil-free and climate-friendly agriculture

Increased organic production through conversion

Increased domestic production of vegetables, fruits,
cereals, and legumes

New and alternative markets for organic products

Future farmers in organic production

Organic production as an innovation system x

The role of EU regulation

The future of organic certification

Agri-environmental programmes stimulating
sustainability
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[agricultural systems] are open systems after all,
with inputs. You buy machines, you have labour,
and yet we talk about striving towards no inputs.
This doesn’t really hold. […] what would the
characteristics of the organic be?

The agroecological approach to agriculture was ad-
vocated during the researcher workshop. Participants in
the workshop argued that the added values of organic
production (e.g. higher biodiversity, less pesticide use,
higher animal welfare) were more important to focus on
than a one-sided focus on yield increases in organic. As
these added values are crucial for farmers to obtain
higher revenues, researchers believed that it is important
not to compromise them in the drive for higher produc-
tivity in organic production. However, they argued that
efficiency is also important, since inefficiencies can
result in greater environmental damage per unit product
produced. Researchers called for frameworks and indi-
cators for how different aspects of productivity (in terms
of resource use, environmental impacts) can be mea-
sured and weighted to facilitate decision-making when
goal conflicts occur.

Theme 2: the plant nutrient question: circular systems
and nutrient supply

Plant nutrients emerged as a major topic and were
discussed from two different, but related, perspectives:
(i) the need to circulate more nutrients from society back
to agriculture, and the role organic production should
and could play in this, and (ii) supply of nutrients in
organic production and the foreseen shortage of nutri-
ents if organic production is to expand.

On the first theme, there was consensus that nutri-
ent flows need to become more circular. Generally,
there was great openness among participants about
using digestate from biogas production in organic
production. The digestate currently used in organic
production in Sweden originates from slaughterhouse
waste, food waste, and manure. There was also a
recognition of the need, and the potential, for
recycling nutrients in human faeces and urine, but that
there are still many obstacles to this. For one, it is not
permitted under EU regulation on organic production.
Some participants reported a sense of increased inter-
est and a more positive attitude to circular systems in
society, which could provide new possibilities for
discussing recycling of plant nutrients:

Time is more ripe today. Now we are talking about a
circular economy in a smarter, more considerate way.

However, there may be demand conflicts for organic
substrates, or as one participant pointed out:

We want to reduce food waste, but then food
waste for biogas will also decrease.

The second theme was the shortage of plant nutrients
for organic production in Sweden. Currently used
sources of nutrients are manure from farm animals (in-
cluding from conventional farms), different agricultural
by-products, and nitrogen-fixing crops in crop rotations,
where manure dominates. If organic production were to
increase, participants argued that shortage of nutrients
would be a limiting factor. It was also mentioned that, as
some of the manure used in organic production origi-
nates from conventional agriculture, organic production
uses resources that are not internal to organic. This was
seen as a problem:

Plant nutrient supply is a common issue for all
agriculture, since it is connected to the climate
issue, and so on […], but it’s a burning issue and
it’s bothering, well, that organic lives on borrowed
resources […] a lot of development work is need-
ed here.

Innovations in the use of sewage sludge could rem-
edy some of the nutrient shortages in organic produc-
tion, it was agreed. Mineral fertilisers produced from
renewable energy sources and recycled phosphorus
were also discussed in an open manner, e.g.:

How to deal with nutrient supply, is it ok to usewind
power or solar power to produce mineral nitrogen
for our production systems? How to think on issues
like that? It may be super smart and I think we
should be open to new solutions […] It concerns
the issue of resources locally and regionally, water
supply, nutrient supply […] We need to think holis-
tically and sustainably on natural resources.

Overall, there was an openness to new solutions
related to nutrient supply currently not permissible in
organic production under EU regulation. However, it
was also agreed that nutrient supply to field crops,
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especially nitrogen, contributes to distorted nutrient cy-
cles globally. Therefore, it is important to continue to
limit the supply of new nitrogen to organic agricultural
systems, it was argued. Researchers claimed that EU
regulation were the main obstacle to organic farming
developing solutions for circular nutrient systems in
society. They also called for more knowledge develop-
ment on issues such as risks of soil contamination in
circular systems.

Theme 3: naturalness versus processed inputs

Organic 3.0 opens the way for the use of technologies
about which the current organic movement might be
sceptical. The focus groups discussed how and to what
degree the precautionary principle, a very important
guiding principle in organic production (principle of
‘care’), should be implemented. The discussion centred
around the concept of ‘naturalness’ and its relation to
new technologies. Many participants found naturalness
a problematic concept that was blurry and in opposition
to innovations and technologies that could help to de-
velop organic production, e.g.:

These visions on naturalness I feel are limiting.
Because, what is naturalness? […] It’s natural to
develop, and technology is also natural.

However, there were mixed views on this. Some
feared that organic would become a greenwashed ver-
sion of itself if abandoning naturalness and the precau-
tionary principle as guiding principles. For example,
while some participants favoured the use of artificial
amino acids in poultry feed (currently not allowed),
which would make it possible to remove fishmeal from
poultry diets, others found this a step in the wrong
direction for organic production:

It’s pretty controversial that we would feed our
animals with synthetic feeds, I think. It would be
nice if we could raise our animals on what we can
grow in our own fields, in the local areas, and so on.

The use of treated humane urine was not considered a
controversial new technology in the groups. Participants
agreed that it is often not a black or white choice but
often a complex problem that needs to be solved, which
often entails a choice between two imperfect solutions.

This discussion also highlighted the need to communi-
cate with consumers about the choices made in the
organic sector:

I do believe that it’s important to be able to say
what it is, what we allow and why.

However, some participants argued that organic
would benefit from being perceived as more modern:

You would rather wish for organic to be coloured
by modernity. I think [organic] would gain a lot if
associated with that. And we could shake off the
knitted socks-green-wave stamp of the 70s.

As an example of a modern technology that organic
would benefit from using, mining techniques where
phosphorus is extracted from sludge was mentioned by
another participant:

That would be super important. In terms of envi-
ronmental pollution, this is a very clean product,
it’s circular. To be able to use this in organic
production would be a leap forward and I hope
that the discussion on naturalness will not limit
these possibilities.

Theme 4: organic production as innovation system

Organic 3.0 aims to enhance a culture of innovation in
organic production. In this theme, two types of tensions
were identified by the participants. First, the tension
between organic as a forerunner versus organic as the
new mainstream for agricultural production was
discussed. This concerned the rationale of organic:
should it be pioneering and niche, where few producers
qualify due to the high standards and where a large price
premium can be obtained, or should the aim be to
include as many producers as possible, broadening the
scope of organic but also running the risk of lowering
the price premium? In the Swedish context, the latter
objective is favoured. Thus, the wish among participants
was for the organic sector to expand in order to reach the
overall aim of making food production as a whole as
sustainable as possible. At the same time, however, the
participants acknowledged the need for the organic
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sector to be a forerunner in creating a more sustainable
food system, pushing the overall agricultural sector
towards sustainability. One participant also highlighted
the role of environmental labelling in driving policy:

When you consider eco-labelling, it is not just the
rules and the benefits you get right there [during
production of the labelled product]. Eco-labelling
is also a driving force for politics. It is a political
instrument, which will also increase the accep-
tance of raising the bottom standard.

The second tension in theme four concerned that
between the organic regulation as a catalyst for innova-
tion and the need for creative minds that work best
without restrictions. Some participants argued that reg-
ulation brings more innovation, since the restrictions it
imposes lead to new ways of doing things; e.g., working
with crop rotations and natural enemies to create a
different kind of production system instead of using
pesticides.

Other participants argued that innovators thrive best
if they can steer development and are not constrained by
any regulation. Rather, individuals need space and en-
abling structures in order to come up with innovations,
they argued. One conclusion drawn was that regulations
can hamper or allow innovations depending on how
they are designed. In this context, many participants
were critical of the EU regulation.

Researchers identified a broad range of issues in need
of more research and knowledge development to sup-
port the Organic 3.0 initiative. These included the fol-
lowing: development of robust cropping systems, inclu-
sion of alternatives such as agroforestry and permacul-
ture in research efforts, socio-economic impacts of in-
creased conversion to organic production, new market
channels for farmers, new organisational forms of agri-
culture with the aim of reducing economic risks for
farmers, systems for valuing and communicating added
value in organic production, user-friendly indicators for
sustainability impact with a life-cycle perspective, and
evaluation of different policy instruments aimed at in-
creasing sustainability in production.

In conclusion, participants in the focus groups and
workshops welcomed the Organic 3.0 initiative and
agreed that changes are needed to meet sustainability
challenges in the organic sector. Participants were open
to new technology and innovation; they also pushed for

transparency, consumer trust, and systemic sustainabil-
ity perspectives. While there was agreement on devel-
opment paths needed for the organic movement—such
as the need to handle the plant nutrient question coupled
with recycling nutrients from urban areas—other issues
were more complex and different arguments were
raised.

Discussion

One tension identified by the organic actors in the focus
groups and workshops was that between the growth of the
organic sector and the inclusion ofmore and deeper visions
of sustainability in the organic concept. This relates to the
different approaches possible: an input-substitution, high-
efficiency, high-yield approach versus an agroecological,
redesign approach. Most Swedish organic production can
be characterised as being of the input substitution type,
rather than redesigned. For example, organic dairy farms
are often specialist dairy farms producing milk as their
main product. They use relatively high volumes of con-
centrates and the specialist high-yielding breeds (cf.
Wallenbeck et al. 2019). Another example is the focus
on increased yields in organic production. There are a
number of goal conflicts between increased yields and
other sustainability aspects (Röös et al. 2018). For exam-
ple, increased use of nitrogen will not only increase yields
but will also risk increased nutrient leakage. Reducing the
prevalence of weeds will not only increase yields but will
also decrease biodiversity, since some weed flowers sus-
tain pollinators that in turn sustain birds. Thus, for organic
production to maintain its added environmental values,
these goal conflicts need to be considered when strategies
for increased yields are implemented (Röös et al. 2018).

Tittonell (2014) argues that input substitution is a
mechanism on the road to system redesign, especially
in contexts—such as that in Sweden—where develop-
ment is driven by consumer demand (ibid.). Input sub-
stitution means maintaining the guiding model of the
production system, e.g. specialist production based on
high levels of inputs, but using different types of inputs
used. The next step would be (agro)ecosystem redesign
‘to decouple agriculture from fossil fuel energy and to
make it compatible with nature conservation’ (ibid.). In
an opposing vein, Darnhofer et al. (2009) describe input
substitution not as a means to an end, but as a move
away from sustainability in organic production. This is
described as the conventionalisation debate in organic
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agriculture; i.e., the idea that organic has developed
from a production system where agroecology is a guid-
ing principle to a system that resembles conventional
agriculture, but with substitution of inputs (see e.g.
Goldberger 2011). This is echoed in the Organic 3.0
call for more emphasis on agroecology (Arbenz et al.
2016). Swedish organic production is embedded in EU
regulation, market-driven and supported by agri-
environmental payments. In this context, it is not
(economically) feasible to apply a full redesign ap-
proach. Thus, moving from an input substitution model
to redesign of the agroecosystem would be a major
change. However, there are a few examples of farms
attempting to move in that direction within the current
setting (e.g. Röös 2017).

Organic crop production is currently dependent on
conventional manure for its phosphorus and nitrogen sup-
ply (Nowak et al. 2013 cit. Karlsson and Röös 2019),
which is a bottleneck for expansion of production
(Tittonell 2014). This situation was discussed repeatedly
in the focus group and workshops. The organic nutrient
supply is dominated by animal manure in Sweden
(Statistics Sweden 2017). In a future where, for environ-
mental reasons, diets will have to be based less on animal
products (Röös et al. 2017), the availability of conventional
manure for use in organic production will decrease. Even
at present, organic livestock production systems in Sweden
are not net providers of plant nutrients, as the manure
produced is needed for cultivation of feed crops (with the
possible exception of clover-grass based beef and lamb
production). If ruminant livestock systems were
redesigned to become grass-fed systems (using clover-
grass leys fixing nitrogen), in theory, more manure would
be available for crop production for human consumption.
However, even in such a system, there would be a need for
nitrogen and phosphorus inputs from external sources due
to the inevitable losses of nutrients to air and water
(through e.g. ammonia and nitrous oxide emissions, nitrate
leaching, phosphorus run-off).

In a modelling study on a theoretical organic farming
system in the Nordic countries supplying a large popu-
lation with a complete diet, and with livestock produc-
tion limited to pastures and leftover streams (e.g. agri-
cultural by-products), Karlsson and Röös (2019) identi-
fied problems with nutrient supply. They found that the
nutrients needed to support such a cropping system
could not be supplied even if all nutrients were recycled
back from society including food waste, slaughterhouse
waste, and nutrients in human faeces and urine.

Moreover, the use of organic fertilisers is not without
trade-offs. In a study investigating nutrients from
slaughterhouse waste, toilet waste fractions, digested
food waste, and mussels, Spångberg (2014) concluded
that none of these sources reduced the environmental
impacts (energy use, global warming potential, acidifi-
cation, and eutrophication) compared with mineral
fertilisers (used as reference). It is therefore interesting
to note that some Swedish organic actors in the focus
groups and workshops were open to the use of mineral
nitrogen fertilisers produced using renewable energy
(cf. Ahlgren et al. 2008), but with two substantial issues:
how to prevent overuse of nitrogen and how to commu-
nicate acceptance of mineral fertiliser to consumers.

Making nutrient flows more circular is consistent
with the principles of organic production.2 Increased
use of digestate from crop residues and ley biomass
could also increase the availability of plant-available
nutrients for organic cropping systems. For example,
Råberg et al. (2013) suggest that crops for human con-
sumption, feed crops, and crops for biogas could be
produced in different types of integrated stockless
cultivation systems in order to meet multifunctional
objectives. Another example is a system described by
Koppelmäki et al. (2019) in which three organic
stockless farms cultivating ley for a biogas plant and a
bakery are interconnected to improve nutrient cycling
and availability. However, there are technical and eco-
nomic obstacles to overcome before plant material can
be turned into digestate on a large scale (Salomon and
Wivstad 2013). Sludge, or any other form of waste
products originating from human urine or excrement,
is not currently allowed under the EU directive (EU
2018/848). IFOAM does not impose a general ban on
such products, but has restrictions to protect land and
people from pathogens (IFOAM 2014). Human urine
and faeces contain large amounts of nutrients (nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, etc.) from agriculture that are
not recirculated in organic production, and only partly in
conventional production (Salomon and Wivstad 2013).
The reason for the caution from the organic sector is the
risk of contamination with pharmaceutical residues and
hormones, plus the additional contamination from in-
dustrial wastewater and run-off that is treated in sewage
plants. However, source-separated urine from humans
contains considerably lower levels of e.g. heavy metals

2 Principle of Ecology (https://www.ifoam.bio/en/principles-organic-
agriculture/principle-ecology)
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than sludge (Salomon and Wivstad 2013). It can be a
crucial future nutrient resource, as noted by Rahmann
et al. (2017): ‘on farms without animal integration,
solutions for nutrient recycling from urban areas to
agriculture will be critical for future sustainability and
food security’. Similarly to the view among the focus
group participants in this study, ‘recent studies have
shown that a majority of stakeholders from the organic
sector are positive towards increased utilization of hu-
man excreta in organic farming’ (Løes 2016 cit.
Rahmann et al. 2017). Given the objectives on nutrient
cycling and efficient use of resources in organic farming
(e.g. KRAV 2019), the organic sector could be a driver
for using human urine for nutrient supply in agriculture
now that solutions which can be integrated into current
infrastructure are emerging (Senecal and Vinnerås
2017). However, current legislation is hindering this
development.

The discussion about naturalness in organic production
can be linked to the precautionary principle, which is
central to organic production. There is often confusion
about what naturalness means, and thus, communication
about it is difficult (Verhoog et al. 2003; Ridder 2007).
Verhoog et al. (2003) concluded that naturalness is of
moral value in organic production. They pointed out three
approaches to naturalness in organic agriculture: the no
chemicals approach (where naturalness means using less
artificial substances than conventional agriculture), the
agro-ecological approach (where naturalness means trying
to integrate agricultural activities into nature), and the
integrity approach (where naturalness means taking into
account the intrinsic value of nature). Depending on the
approach taken, different conclusions about the future
direction of organic can be reached. This was evident in
the focus group and workshops, where participants had
different views on e.g. new technologies and artificial
feeds. The approach taken depends on a person’s world-
view, the attitudes in relation to nature (as something
‘good’ or as something to be controlled?) and the norma-
tive views on nature (what we should and should not do
with nature) (Verhoog et al. 2003). Expectations of con-
sumers in regard to naturalness were also raised in the
focus groups and workshops. Participants were concerned
that any actions taken by the organic sector should be
easily explainable to consumers. There is evidence that
consumers are attracted to foods described as natural
(Sandin 2017), while different consumer groups, and other
actor groups, attribute different meanings to naturalness
(Siipi 2015). It is a challenge to explain complex issues to

consumers, which may hamper development if the com-
munication around new technologies is considered too
difficult.

Participants in the focus groups had differing views
on how an environment supportive of innovations could
come about. Some believed that restriction, such as
under the organic regulation, offers opportunities for
finding new solutions, while other participants believed
that the EU regulation are too limiting to set creative
minds free. There seems to be some truth in both view-
points. For example, Pelkmans and Renda (2014) found
that regulations can be a stimulus for innovation, while
also cautioning that each regulation needs to be assessed
for its impact on innovation in context. In a similar vein,
Blind (2012) asserts that regulations can have differing
impacts on innovativeness. Research shows that organic
farmers are often innovators, problem solvers, and
experimenters. In Austria, Kummer (2011) found much
experimentation going on among organic farmers, who
were thus not hampered by the EU regulation in their
quest for problem-solving. However, the picture was not
clear-cut, as farmers from different regions, with differ-
ent traditions and geographies, were more or less prone
to experimentation and innovation (ibid.). Thus, a num-
ber of factors apart from EU regulation influence the
degree to which organic farmers innovate. At the same
time, there are clearly some issues that cannot be
experimented with. The use of human urine for nutrient
supply is one of these, which was much discussed in the
focus groups. In this case, there is no general prohibition
in the organic movement, but EU regulation inhibit
development on this issue. Fouilleux and Loconto
(2017) see the main objective in an organic standard
such as the EU regulation as ‘active construction of
markets and the facilitation of their expansion’. In other
words, innovation and development of solutions for new
problems are not major strengths.

Conclusions

The way forward for the organic sector suggested in
Organic 3.0 was generally well-received by Swedish
organic actors . However , focus group and
workshop participants identified a number of tensions
inherent in the strategies laid out in Organic 3.0. The
first tension concerned the quest for increased efficiency
and higher yields versus an agroecological approach
with deeper sustainability values. The second involved
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the availability of plant nutrients in organic agriculture
in relation to the possibility to recirculate nutrients from
society (in the form of sludge and human urine). The
third tension was between new technology, on the one
hand, and the precautionary principle and the notion of
naturalness, on the other. The fourth tension concerned
whether organic should be a forerunner, performing
well above the average and thereby fostering innova-
tion, or a broader movement includingmore farmers, i.e.
raising the bottom, but where extent regulations may
hinder innovation. These tensions will result in impor-
tant choices for the organic sector as it pursues the
overall goal of the Organic 3.0 initiative, which is to
sustainably feed a growing global population based on
farming systems adhering to organic principles.
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